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The new Council and governance
Five appointed members have been added to the new Council who have 
by now met four times. This is in addition to the twelve that were originally 
elected. Two seats for appointed members are still vacant and will be filled 
in due course by with consideration to gaps in skills and experience. In the 
first meeting, John Graystone was elected as Chair for another year. Sonia 
Reynolds and Toni Schiavone were elected as Vice Chairs.

The committee structure has also been confirmed with several previous 
committees being amalgamated and ‘Groups’ being established with one 
‘Lead Governor’.

The new Governance Committees are as follows:
 A. Audit Committee, B. Resources Committee, C. Learners Experience 
Committee, D. Search Committee
Here are the new ‘Groups’: a. Welsh and Welshness, b. Membership, 
c. Health, Safety and the Environment, d. Safeguarding, e. Equality and
Diversity, f. Harlech Steering Group, g. Marketing.

Below is a list of Council Members and the committees and groups they serve on:

Regional Representatives
North West: David Elis-Williams (B,f)
North East: Nick Taylor (B)
Mid Wales: Toni Schiavone (B,D)
South West: Sonia Reynolds (C,D)
Central South Wales: Caroline Davies (C,D,e)
South East: Heather Willbourn (B)
Individual Members Seat: Chris Franks (A)
Workforce: June Jeremy (B), Dafydd Rhys (C)
Learners: Cathrine Clark (C,b), Kaitlin Crisp (C), Marjorie Williams (B)
Appointed: John Graystone (D), Gayle Hudson (C,g), 
Glenys Hughes-Jones (A,d), Iwan Hywel (B, a), Gerry Jenson (C) 

Caerphilly Branch - Celebrate 20 Years

A series of events were organised by the Caerphilly Branch to celebrate 
their 20th anniversary. The branch was established by the Development 
Worker, Julie Critchmore and the members. The branch originally met at 
the St Cenydd School before moving to St Catherine’s Church Hall before 
using several other centres in recent years. 
A public lecture was presented by Steve David to remember the 
centenary of Passchendale on the 30th of June. On the 14th of July, 
the branch’s annual Eisteddfod was held including an afternoon tea, an 
exhibition of learners’ work and entertainment by the local poet and 
comedian, Lorna Pearson. The celebrations ended with an end of term 
dinner and dance in the Rugby Club for members and ex-members with 
entertainment from local singer and comedian Mandy Starr.
Information: Marilyn Thomas

Blues Face at the Annual General Meeting, Porth Eirias
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Learner Forum and performances by ‘Emerge’

Emerge, who provide music courses to  Addysg Oedolion Cymru|Adult 
Learning Wales in Flintshire have recently established a learner forum. 
They mostly work with groups of learners who have severe challenges 
and it is important that these voices are heard within the organisation. 
A feature of Emerge’s courses is that they develop musical performances. 
The rock band ‘Blues Face’ performed in a North East Regional Forum 
and at the Porth Eirias AGM. The Emerge learners have also been invited 
to perform at the Senedd.

Campaign Group - Call to members
A productive meeting of the Campaign Group was held in Cardiff on 31st 
August. The thrust of the discussion was on developing a campaign for the 
setting up of a national body to receive Adult Community Education 
funding and co-ordinate its provision. Recently, the Welsh Government 
published a review of Adult Community Education outlining four funding 
options: http://gov.wales/topics/educationandskills/learningproviders/communi-
tylearning/review-of-adult-community-learning-wales/?lang=en
The review’s educational vision, recommending a broader definition of 
Adult Community Education was welcomed and it was felt that Addysg 
Oedolion Cymru|Adult Learning Wales would be ideally placed to 
co-ordinate its implementation in partnership with other providers.

It is hoped that our members, learners and supporters will have a central 
role in raising the profile of the new organisation, extending awareness 
of its achievements and convincing partners and elected representatives 
of what we can offer in future. More details of the campaign will be 
available in the next few weeks with a chance to discuss the matter at the 
Regional Forums.

Consultation before membership re-launch
Following the launch of Addysg Oedolion Cymru|Adult Learning Wales 
at the Senedd, a consultation with present and potential members was 
set in place with the view of revising membership systems and reviving 
the voluntary movement. In due course a membership campaign will be 
launched. Securing an active, supportive and substantial membership is 
as important as it has ever been to secure a solid foundation to Addysg 
Oedolion Cymru|Adult Learning Wales and success to Adult Community 
Education generally. If you did not get a chance to contribute to the 
survey or the focus groups, you are welcome to click the link below. The 
way forward will be discussed by the new ‘Membership’ Group that will 
under the new governance structure, inherit the responsibilities of the 
Voluntary Movement Committee. If you have further comments visit:
http://www.adultlearning.wales/en/contact/share-experience
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Regional Forums
Autumn 2017
Come and listen to learners’ presentations, discuss the organisation’s 
future and curriculum, continue to campaign regionally for Adult Education, 
experience taster courses and more. (The agenda will vary from forum to 
forum.) More regional information to members will be sent in due course.

South West Forum
Friday, 20th of October, 
11.00am to 1.00pm, NSA, Afan Development Centre, Bevin 
Avenue, Sandfields, Port Talbot, SA12 6JW

South East Forum
Saturday, 21st of October, 
10.30am to 2.00pm, Canolfan Soar, Merthyr Tydfil, CF47 8UB Pumpkin 
Family day: Also includes 'Carving for parents and children', 'Marking 
the centenary of the Russian Revolution' and a light lunch

Mid Wales Forum 
Friday, 10th of November 
11.00am to 1.00pm, Elephant and Castle, Newtown, SY16 2BQ

North West Forum
Wednesday, 15th of November, 
11.00am to 1.00pm, Cellb, Blaenau Ffestiniog, LL41 3AD

North East Forum
Wednesday, 15th of November, 
3.00pm to 5.00pm, Brynteg Memorial Centre, Quarry Road, Brynteg, 
Wrexham, LL11 6AB (includes performance by Emerge learners)

South Wales Central Forum
Thursday, 16th of November, 
1.00pm to 3.00pm, Cartrefi Cymru, Coopers Yard, Cardiff. CF10 5NB 

Llanelli WEA Branch Welsh History Courses - visit to Dinefwr Castle, Llandeilo

This year, the Llanelli Branch ran courses with Steve David on ‘Wales between 1063 and 1283’ and ‘The Owain Glyndwr Uprising’. There were several visits 
to castles including Dinefwr (see photo).

Co-operation with the Co-operative Community
Addysg Oedolion Cymru|Adult Learning Wales has been working with several 
organisations who are part of the co-operative community. This links well with 
the ‘Democratic Engagement Curriculum’ that we recently adopted and is a 
feature that makes us differerent to other providers. 
Co-operatives and Mutuals Wales are keen to develop a Co-operative 
Curriculum for Wales including Adult Education. This blends well with the new 
Donaldson Report and the Wellbeing of Future Generations Act (Wales) and 
the Welsh Government’s support for Wales as a Co-operative Country.

Co-operatives and Mutuals Wales and Addysg Oedolion Cymru|Adult 
Learning Wales will jointly host an event in Cardiff on the 18 of November, provi-
sionally titled – ‘Adult Community Education in a Future Co-operative and 
Democratically Engaged Wales’. Please contact us if you wish to attend.

Co-operation is also afoot in Bedwas and Blaenau Ffestiniog with the Co-op 
Stores, Parent Teacher Association (and hopefully our branches) to organise 
family learning titled ‘Philosophy for Children’. The aim will be to nurture the 
principles of co-operation from an early age in the context of families and 
communities. We welcome any support from members, branches and partners 
to the above developments.

Remembering Huw Williams, Bwlchtocyn

Global Communities Branch 

In April, members of the Global Community Learners branch invited Gavin 
Jones, the Living Levels community engagement officer, to talk to the group 
about the Living Levels project. If successful in its second phase of funding, 
the project will receive £2.5 million from the Heritage Lottery Fund to help 
recapture, enhance and tell the story of the unique Gwent Levels landscape. 
It is a patchwork of tranquil fertile fields and historic watercourses sweeping 
the Severn Estuary coastline between Cardiff and Chepstow.

The landscape is one of the finest examples of a landscape crafted by man 
and is the largest area of coastal and floodplain grazing marsh in Wales. 
Reclaimed from the sea in Roman times, the maintenance of this ancient 
drainage system of field ditches is vital to protect communities from flooding. 
Including seven sites of special scientific interest, the mosaic of ditches 
supports aquatic plants and insects unique to Wales. 

The project aims to reconnect the communities and visitors to the land-
scape by working with volunteers, farmers, local groups, businesses and 
communities to collectively showcase the historical heritage. It aims to bring 
the stories from this fascinating landscape to life. Addysg Oedolion Cymru | 
Adult Learning Wales is currently in talks with the partnership in the hope of 
being able to support this exciting project by providing learning opportunities 
across the three counties encompassed by the Gwent Levels.

It is sad to note the death of 
Huw Williams, Bwlchtocyn on 
the 24th of February at the 
age of 88. 

For several decades he was Chair 
of the Llyn WEA Branch, Secretary 
of the Abersoch Class and served 
on the Governing Body of WEA 
North Wales Coleg Harlech. 

His contribution to the WEA over 
the years deserves recognition 
and we commiserate with his 
family.




